
Chicago 

January 18th 1907 

My dear Father, Mother, Grand & all  

It is with pleasure I answer your fond & welcomed letter which I received in due time & am glad to 

know that ye are in good health as the departure of this leaves me also.  

I must tell you that I enjoyed my Xmas all right. I was down at Uncle Ths for Xmas night & Xmas day 

John Patrick & Delia’s two sisters were there so we had a jolly time. It felt a kind of lonesome for me 

on account of never being away Xmas night before but we all drank yer health. I was there too for 

New Year’s Day & Winnie & Peter. We had a fine dinner. Winnie comes over often. You asked about 

my work; well, I am doing general housework, washing, ironing, cleaning & all things but the lady 

herself helps me. I don’t get up until seven o’clock so you see it’s not early. Some girls has to be up at 

five & half past four. It depends on the people of the house when they have to go to work. This country 

is agreeing with me. I had not even a headache since I left home thanks to God & I like it good. The 

work isn’t very hard. You have to be good washing & ironing & lively too or the work will be coming 

all together. I do have an hour’s sleep every day when my work is done.  She is giving me four dollars 

now. How is Honour Croose? Is she improving anything? I am very sorry for John Foy‘s death. How is 

Aunt Honour or is she able to stir at all? Is Grandmother down with her let ye go to visit her often & 

the poor thing has enough of the world now. Dear Mother does anybody help you now with the 

washing or washing potatoes? I am sure you are kept busy. Get black bibs for them & take them ready. 

I am sure you miss me. Mary now ought to be able to take my place. Take care of yourself & don’t get 

cold. How is Julia & Nellie? If I had only their pictures to look at them, I would be happy. I am sure 

Nellie is big now. Does Julia speak of me at all? The poor sutheren. Dear parents, I think ye are foolish 

to buy what ye were saying for Maggie. Ye will go now & pay so much money for that & then she has 

nobody to teach her but watching Miss O’Connor as long as she wouldn’t let her learn on her own. I 

wouldn’t go drawing one into the house what better that ye didn’t & too ____ & don’t know how she 

would turn out. Let ye send her to Tuam or Clare she can go every Saturday & it will be cheap for ye 

& she will get good lessons beside bothering with the Kerry if she had the knowledge of it she would 

be alright until she would see how she would turn out & then it would be easy for her go a while to 

learn. Let ye see how much it would cost ye to send her & tell me. I must conclude for the present 

from your daughter Kate. To Father, Mother, Grandmother & all my brothers & sisters goodbye. 

Xxxxxxx.  

Remember me to all my aunts, cousins & relations. How are all the neighbours? Remember me to 

Tom, Aunt Honour & the children & also my other aunt & the children. Write soon. 

 

Transcribed from the original by Margaret Marlow with some editing and punctuation added.  


